April 29, 2019

The Taylor County Board of Supervisors met in regular session with Doug Horton, Charles Ambrose, Jerry Murphy, and Auditor Bethany Murphy present.

Murphy made a motion seconded by Horton to approve the minutes of last meeting and today’s agenda. Motion carried 3-0.

The Board approved equipment disposal forms.

Horton made a motion seconded by Murphy to approve the Resolution 2019-22 transferring $67,785.58 to Secondary Roads; this transfer includes $7,164.31 of Local Option Sales and Services tax. Motion carried 3-0.

Sheriff Weed visited with the Board on a vehicle for his department. The Durango that was approved prior is only 2-wheel drive. Horton made a motion seconded by Ambrose to approve a 2019 Durango for $30,999.00 for the AWD model. Motion carried 3-0.

Murphy made a motion seconded by Horton to approve the Union Contract with the Sheriff’s Department. Motion carried 3-0.

Murphy made a motion seconded by Horton to approve the Farm to Market Rock Contract for $342,994.50 to Schildberg Construction. Motion carried 3-0.

Horton made a motion seconded by Murphy to approve the Level C Road Ordinance. Motion carried 3-0. This ordinance will require the land owner requesting the Level C rating be responsible for gating the road.

No further business came before the Board at this time, and the meeting was adjourned subject to call.

Attest:
Charles Ambrose, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
Bethany Murphy, Taylor County Auditor